OTI Hybrid School Model

OUR CHILDREN. OUR COMMUNITY. OUR FUTURE.

Dallas ISD
Future K-8 Hybrid School

HARILEE EC @HARILLED Mar 27
Pre-K 4 Dual Language is embracing At Home Learning with a ZOOM call this morning! @allaschools @shieldsamber

Walnut Hill Elementary @WHES_Hawks Mar 25
Students are going strong at home while our amazing staff collaborates on new distance learning modules. @allaschools @ead_dallasisd @dallasisdhome @Prep4TX inDallas

Holly Hollow Elementary @HOLYWSS Mar 26
Reading is the most fun! Run with @DallasISDWelcomeWorldschool Reading Is Smart Fun RReads @pacholika @Prestonhollowelementarycares

Personalized Learning at Sam Houston @PSSSamHouston Apr 2
Day 136 at PL Prep! Morning Meeting slides for PreK music with Mr. Romo and PL family community games. #plprep @EESPLP #EESPLStrong #EESPLInnovate #EESPLInnovation @personalized @transformed
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Rethinking Learning Location

**Traditional School Model**
- Brick and mortar
- Face to Face daily
- 8 hour bell schedule
- Full ADA Funding

**Virtual School Model**
- 100% online for students
- Moratorium in Texas (no new virtual schools)
- 100% online for teachers
- No ADA Funding

**Hybrid Learning Model**
- 2 days brick and mortar
- 3 days virtual
- New learning framework, schedule blocks
- Waivers needed for ADA funding
Rethinking Learning Framework

**Synchronous Learning**
- Real time / Same time
- Live Zoom meetings
- Live interactions

**Asynchronous Learning**
- Anytime / at own pace
- Emails, Blogs, Discussion Boards
- Prerecorded webinars or lectures
Rethinking Learning Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Stadium</th>
<th>The Studio</th>
<th>The Lab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The stadium will be where students gather as large groups to engage in teacher lead instruction and whole group lesson delivery.</td>
<td>The studio will be an opportunity for smaller groups of students to work collaborative on challenges designed to fit unique needs of its individuals.</td>
<td>The lab will provide the opportunity for students to be able to develop projects of their own unique interests and needs while developing and demonstrating competencies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples:
## Rethinking Learning Schedules

### SAMPLE WEEKLY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:45</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>SEL TIME</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>SEL TIME</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45-9:45</td>
<td>MORNING CLASS ONLINE</td>
<td>STADIUM (Math)</td>
<td>MORNING CLASS ONLINE</td>
<td>STADIUM (English)</td>
<td>MORNING CLASS ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:45</td>
<td>LAB TIME &amp; LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>STUDIO TIME &amp; LUNCH</td>
<td>STUDIO TIME &amp; LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:45</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:45</td>
<td>TEACHER CHECK-IN</td>
<td>TEACHER CHECK-IN</td>
<td>TEACHER CHECK-IN</td>
<td>TEACHER CHECK-IN</td>
<td>TEACHER CHECK-IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:45</td>
<td>AFTERNOON CLASS ONLINE</td>
<td>AFTERNOON CLASS ONLINE</td>
<td>AFTERNOON CLASS ONLINE</td>
<td>AFTERNOON CLASS ONLINE</td>
<td>AFTERNOON CLASS ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45-3:45</td>
<td>STADIUM (Science)</td>
<td>STADIUM (Science)</td>
<td>STADIUM (Science)</td>
<td>STADIUM (History)</td>
<td>STADIUM (History)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45-5:00</td>
<td>HANDS-ON TIME</td>
<td>TUTORING</td>
<td>CREATIVITY TIME</td>
<td>TUTORING</td>
<td>GOAL SETTING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **VIRTUAL LEARNING**
- **AT SCHOOL LEARNING**
Request to Seek Waivers

Texas Education Code Section 7.056

Student Attendance Accounting Handbook

Dallas ISD Board Policy
(FEB Legal)
Attendance Funding
(FEC Legal)
90% Attendance for Credit
(EB Legal)
School Year, Instructional Minutes
Dallas ISD + Apple Design

PHASE 1: Investigation & Exploration

SUMMER 2020

PHASE 2: Design & Prototype

FALL 2020

PSC 7.0 Hybrid Learning School Proposal Submitted

JAN 2021

PHASE 3: Test & Build

SPRING 2021

PHASE 4: Launch New School

AUGUST 2021
Apple Collaboration Project

Create Profile of Design Team Member(s)

All Call for Design Team Leaders

Kick off Collaboration with Design Thinking led by Apple

Building Framework and Roadmap led by Apple (monthly meetings for PSC 7.0 app)